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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Minister Sues Hi Congrega-

tion for Diuimjreu.

APACIIKS OKK TIIKIIt BKSF.BVK.

Jlorf Com d leal iou In tlt Failed

Illy Hank at Lo Anirele
An Old-Slyl- e Sulfide.

A cohb-e- l ie ui at Olympia for title to
Steainlsmt Island.

The KrMT river ouliuor) pack in the
Urgi-a- t ever pul ii.

The Aharhc are again off their nwr-vlii- n.

Tin' new ha jut brought
to Tombstone, A. T.

Tillamiok r.) hieellum but in their
evening culling the hg and tail from
rot and enjov ing their mieerable death.

Tin (our imtioniil hank at Portland
In. h closed their dir recently are de

clared Milvent, and they may mui
buince.

The Smvor mine if. IJohl Hill (Srv.)
district haa discovered that the Justice
mini- - itgmiiml,
and a heavy unit (or damage i likely to
follow.

Ib-v- . Pavid H.Taylor. ol

the Firet Congregational t'hnri h at Smi-cahb- i,

Cal.. h" brought nut against hi"
former congregation lor damage amount- -

inic to i:i.'.t,.'..vi.
The (live On hard CoinHiiy at Sacra-

mento i going in tin- - biieineee on alarm
ale. A contract to place 1 1 .! Inn

on the gmund the ruining waaon ha
I in' 11 entered into.

More complication are ilrvcloicd in

the allaim of the failed City lUnk at Ix
Ahgclce.and a complaint charging Iran. I

ha la-e- entered againat partie d

with the hank.
At Victoria, It. C, the I'riiit.-m- ' I'nion

haa minced the wale ol newspaper
work III Machine hand will
get I'" nt week ; hand coniieitor,
night, 4ft r l,lJ; day, 40 cent.

William Young, who threw a lighted
oil lamp at Irene Manllrld at

cauaimr death (rolii the (rightful
burning iilie received, ha la-l- i loiind
guilty ol mauclaiightcr on the mini
trial.

'Hie Washington National Hank at Ta- -

roma ha la-e- hlaced in a receiver
hand. An attrmhl wan made to
get it out ol tlie Comptroller' hand
when thu latter rhceeiiialol tnu iaiia
otllrial.

The prcaent pmgrea o( the Southern
Pacilic extension iiintillea tin" ei)-cta- -

tion that the road will reach Han Lui
Ohi in nix mouth and make a through
mute to the Kaxt in mi month alter
that time.

Pasadena lv iMular vote law eon
trrred iiu the City l oiim il the riuht
toenlorie the lilalitilitf o( ili'le trein,
lh nniiM-- r triltiliuuit ol lielk'ea and the
i.rilu ulinii ol wil Irom the Hlriiln.
Tin. neulureiit nmixTty owner la to I

hmuiilit up witii a round turn.
The hill ol the Munford l'niverity

ani N'iiin paid, and htu k aalariea are
onlv reineinhraiuen. Mm. Maiiloril llmU
it neitwary to pnu-tir- the iiioet riiil
economy in onh r to ki-e- the institution

en duriiiu the prewnt nnaiu iai mriu-jeiii'-

and iiiuny o( the einjilovci have
liinHarily iIikiiiib!.

The Niutliern IVilh will liHMim
w ith hacuituemeti on the lo Aiiirvl.

iN'twet'ii Um Aniieleii ami Yuma;
alio prolwhly on Mime id the rhorter
run. WelU-r'arK- exnreM iiiriwiiiteni
will erloriii the work hitherto done hy

the li:natf I'll, the railni.id company
paUHK Vellri-har- i hall the wa'H ol
tlie Ixtk'UKi'meii.

An hiiKlirdi land rumpaiiv, cuiin'.
ol Koineol the rii'lieet men hi that

in to operate in the northern
hall ol the Umt r Calilornia l'i ninxula,
and extennive puhlur work in the way

ol irriKiilion ami m iiporl liwililuK ar to
Iw iimtitutt-.- t at an earlv dale. I lie

rompriM'ti In.ihhi.uiO aeren, and
the pev.lyiiloiiiialioii ol that m Iiumiii-tr- y

will follow.
N'veii hail I rani'iiH'oChiniiiiieii, know-- I

in Tiicoma wan aiilit'hiiieM',
lulitem-i- l while U iiu driven (rolii the
rortiaml tniiu to a Ihhii ai ine w nan ai
lamina at the mhl ol enmil aex uihlcl
at a lire. Without waitlUK to mnmilt
the driver o( the nurnev they rut the
trapnon theiloor and, hn akitiK' them
ieii, ran I. k to ine ui i ami iiki

Hiey lelt their l)iiiai(e U'himl.
At Hot t'rtik. Nve county, Nev.

Itii hanl tiluyan, ailpt'rintcli.leiit ol the
Hot t rti k and Kattlenake .Mininu ami
MiIIiiik I'ompany, an Kantern rirKira- -

(ion. romiuillil mucide. lie went to
the mill and et tire to thirty cord ol

wil, riimlMsl onto it and xhot hiin ll.
He wa eiitinly rlfiuate.1, only two
mall piece o( hone and the (raiciiieiitu
( plrlol hcllia loillld. He lelt a will

dinoiiia ol Ina pnNTty.
In Wi the eiMrt o( prune (ruin

California amounted to nothing. Ni
rapntlv haa the indiictry urown aim--

that ilate that laji, year the eiporU. ol
tin fruit from Calilornia rea hisl

Miinitn. N uuieroun orchartl are
coining into IwnrniK year hy year, and

till more are i plantot. Tin an
rviranU California. In vnveratiou w it la

Iruitmen from tlreon we tind that or-

chards in rertaiu nvtiotiaof that State
have caught the fever ami are plaiitni
prune tree hy ten of tliouamW. to
with hlaho ho'rticulturiot. liiht and

t th-- Millie fruit trv- - are if et
out, and a in all thee kvahlica iiain.il
tin fruit thrive and yield abundantly,
one ran Imagine the condition of tin
Industry in OH:iinn year. Here I miiit-thui- f

for planter ol new orchard to
rounder.

Another attempt mav yet U- - made t.
rrw ue theteam xill'er San IVIn. w In. Ii

went ahore near Victoria marly to
year air. Till time the Morau Hn.
l4 have taken the matter in
rhante, and ll they tind that It will l

wortli while to try and ave the fan IV-lr-

they will make one linal rllort to do

a. The S.Hithern l'a itii Kailro.l I'om-
pany, whi.li I the owner of the 'an
rnlro, ha, it i id. incorniond-enr-

with th M.iraii llni. lor ouit time
Tha rampaiiy I anxiou that the an
)'rlrt .hail l mvv.1. Mie it n arl
Ifitl.UOii, and it will I heavy lor I"

tlie company if he i not rv.nvere.1.
However, the 01111111? !. mi care to
penj lot o( money in rrmotuiK tin

collier (rout her pnwtit iiuarler and
then tinithat he ha lf-- down mi

kNifa heroine alwolulely wortlilewi
a onler to determine her value th.

Nxithern 1'a.ifii- - ha arramred with the
Moran Itro. to uiake jerial inp.
Uoo ol her.

BCSISESS BBETITIE3.

Over 100 kind of win ai(nad In
Aunt rail a.

An aluminium briiln ovr Gibraltar
promil.
Ther are 37,000 lady uhifrapher in

the United SUte.
New South Wale ha over 6,0U0,00O

acre of tm-or- e Held.
Itelirium haa lM.dOO "whoapix"

hoiiM- - and ft, UK) m hool.
Kurojie ha B.SW.HOU acre in beet,

ppnliiciiiK i, 4i,ihi0 ton.
Wine clariller in Fram-- ww more

than (H,WJ,(i etftf )'er.
More than 3,001 ).(.0,0U0 rlKarette

weni Mild in tlii country iaxt year.
The aolderiliK K'" d

with metal l a novel French pn.
The average waif paiil in the Clyde

nli i p yard are rejiorted at 7 rent per
hour.'

The State of North Carolina ha mined
nearly iu,0ti,uno worth ol gold aince
H74.

American irl are gradually
taking the pla. o( the Kliglixh pnxluct
in II) ti.

It roata hut Zt lent to tranHirt a ton
of coal hy water from lliillalo to I 'ninth,
I, (Ml mile.

The weight id the rail ll- -l on the
American road ha increaiiig
ateadily during tlie laxt twenty year.

Sixty million dollar' worth ol b ather
in ri .iiin-- l every year to provide lnl
ami hM' for the iiihahitaiit o( tireat
liriluin.

The team engine of the world repre- -

wnt the work ol I.Ono.lMi.mKi men, or
more than double tlie working popula
tion of the earth.

The three Northern State of New
Kmland will receive government louii- -

tn amounting to KO.lXOoii thu vcar'11
maple augur crop.

The cignrette moker are doing their
U-- t to keep the government in fund.
Ihev droiuied fj. (MI.Oll into I'm If

Sam' trong hoi lant year.
Chili i the inoet proM-nii- l agrirult-uni- l

of South America. There
are 7,iiii,(Yi ai n- - umh-- r cultivation, ol
winch l.lim.tn! are irrigateil.

In the opinion of the Cortland nvn-ia- n

tin i a gl time to pay inall ih-h-

a " lino w ill pay I.K) ol ih-h- t in one
day if kept moving actively."

The total product of the Mexican r

mine Irom their by the
Spaniard to the indeM'iidelic of the
country in h:'1 wa LVHW.lifc'.uiiO.

Ilv the tenth ceiimi '.M.Iilil.tnO inhabi-

tant of the I'll I ted Stati-- were
bv agriculture, ll,ft'-ll,- t) by

inanufaitiin-- a and IS.iLM.OOO by

Ilomeeteail farmer in thi country
earn H ier cent of the total earning ol

the nation, and their farm ami Mock
7 er rent of the national

wealth.
ChauilN-rhiin- , S. !., ha the large!

artt-Hia- well in the world. The How

H,(NI gallon a minute. The well I eight
1111 he in diameter, ami the water

(ourte-- (eet almve the toi of

the pipe.
hailv conaumntion of mi thing like

;,(KHI,IKI0 neeille all over the world make
a prettv hig total, r.verr year ti.e wom-

en of tlie 1'uitiil State break, lone ami
line aUiut :ti),liO.,aMJ ( lhce little

A new drege, aid to be the larget in

the world, ha put into
on the Merey at l.iveril. ll l .'l-

-t

leetln length, and ll caicuiatin inui 11

will raim '.'tAKul ton of matter daily
(nun the bar at the month of the river,

tiermauv' average annual production
ol w ine during the lt tlnrlii n year
ha Imi-i- i rxl.t i,iknI gallon. The area ol
land under vine cultivation ha varied
hut little in that tune, aliut :IH0,- -

(Mi at n . A thir.1 of the total pnliic-tio- n

i made in Alxaee and lorraiue.
The moid imirtaut engiiiei-rln- oh-rati- on

now-- carrnil on in the
world am the building ol the Mauche-le- r

hip ciiiinl. 111111 which aln-al-

.Vl,iMI,tHiil have li-- exH-mhl-
,

and the oH iiing of the lnil liati- - ol the
IiiiiiI, which will cot when dour from
U.'S.tmO.lKlO to .M.OUl.l'OO.

The rountrie richet in

hore and hormsl ti k are Argentina
and Uruguay: Auntria ha the moi.1

hep; Servia the l relative nuiii-Uro- l

pig to population. The NNret
in hore Italy ; in cattle, I'orlugul ; in
nhi-cp- , Itelgiiun; ill hog, lirisve.

The French government, controlling
the icrl ilund of the 1'ui'illi'. ha

probihiteil tlie ue ol diving ap-

parent by hunter. Tin i

there I urn li-t- i uch a deinaml (or

the M'arl ( the I'aeitie tluit
the iiilv U'ing deiiletvl, and in a
little while apparently there would U
none lelt.

I'lKKlA TKit-SONA-

The llclgiaii King hate miiic, and
whenever a piano i ocm-- he vanixhe
(rom the room.

Iiiiigh-- ol Maine, lollier of Iowa
and Ibirrow of Mnhigan are urali--

lde by ide in the (nun row of the
lde of the llollw till imtIoii.

Little tueeii Wilhelmina of llollaml
ia credited with the hhi-wio- of a par-
ticularly iutractahle tem-r- , which he
inherit from her direputahle old papa.

I'eler the hard ol Styria.
a Autria' mot pular p--x l i rallinl,
and who had a puhlic or rather pular
ivlehration ol hi 60th birthday retviit-Iv- ,

I the Mill ol the Hmnt ol peaaalit.
Mnw Kmily Faithful, the

Kugliah apotle of woman' work, live
in the lrvarict part of ManchrMcr. She

an inveterate moker of cigitr, which
alone relieve the athma from which
he ullcr.
Mr. Lucie C. Carnegie o( rittaburg.

iter-in-la- of Andrew Carnegie, ha
given an order to the Maryland Steel
Comiiv of Ititltnnore (or a (ccl team
yacht, which he will ue in cnnung in
Southern water.

William A. the politi-

cian of lieorgia, to apply (or adimion
to the bar at the next o( the r

Court in CUrke inmiiiIv. Four-lee- n

negni lawver have already
admittl to practice at the lieorgia bar

Prince Victor Niilen, who ie iui- -

rtlv III Uriif! U, I a great Mil. lent ol
work on the army, military tacli., con
.titiitional government ami French

during the roiiaulate and the two
FiiiM-ror- . The I'nniT I now 31 yer
old, and hi demeanor k'rve
hi year.

The Prin.va Maud, who h alaa
I the hivonte of her father, tin
Prince of Wale, ba tloaMmel out int.
I u te a tin the foreign
.xrremdi'iit tte. The Prim-- e

I the um (iiI mruiher ol the I.1111--

v . ami play the part of the pea.t-mak- er

alwa.
I he wM iiioti mvntly ina-l- in an

Fligliah that Mihi itruddon
lad realiK-.- ! f'.i' (nun her novel.
a gi'iirrally a pretepU"

Mit lleiiry lu re 111 hm l.ii
I ruth that he " in. Iim-- 1 to think tha'
they hate bmiiglil in goit deal mon
liiaA the uiu tlaU-d.-

EASTERN JikLANGE.

Huge Hailstones Fall in the
State of New York.

RADICAL METHOD FOB BELIEF.

Amount and Mileage of Ballroad

lu tlie Hand of Kerelvrr
at the 1'reaent Time.

irahopter are doing great dainnge
to crop in Iowa.

A conference of Anarrhit i to lie

held in Chicago heptemlx-- r 15.

A Kan aft editor lt of being a
gnvliialeol the Institute.

Tlie rateof taxation jnt fixiil in New
York i the lowet 111 thirty year.

Active ineaun- - are taken to
en (ore the health lawo( Kanaa.

Another ga well with powerful flow
ha atrin k at Stmiighiirat, 111.

I iovernor Turner of Tcnni-aw-- e i out
in a pr laimttinn denouncing lynchiiig.

Ala.ut P.'.miO men who were idle in
Pittahurg two week ago are at work
again.

Iinrinif thi vear 714.H.HI ailver Treaa- -

nrv note have Wn nile-nii-- l in ailver
do'll.ir.

Senator John Sherman ba dei iiliil to
ay very little at prcaent Ujn the money

ipicatloli,
A wa turtle, weighing I,1"" "iunda,

wa ratitiinil near Portland, Me., the
other dav.

Frii k, the Carnegie manager at Pitt,
burg, ha had hi aalaryof .V,0iiua year
reduced to .i,IMl.

Senator Peffer ha aked that the aab
arie ol all government ollicer aliove
ll.ooo a year le reduced.

Atlanta i alaiul to celebrate her 111-t- il

th anniveraary. Iler population i in
cloee neigh lairtii! ol l'JU.OHI.

Much diaantiadu tion i found with the
require mc nt by intending

aetllt-- r in tlie Cherokee Strip.
The coiinlii' ol Western New York

reairt a plague o( graahopH'r that i

doing much harm to the crop.
Iiat vear the total valuation ol the

railroad o( Kanaa wa fi0.(,l:i.
I hi year it i incrcaned 10,tnn,t).

K. I. Kathn-n- . Siiretary ol a large
oil ay that the atipply of

in 'Wyoming i inexhauatible.
Itailroail Coiiimiaioner of Kanaa

have not vet la-e- able to Nviirc mil
wheat for tlie part o( the State.

Franci Murphy, the tem-

perance advia ale, claim that the exce-iv- e

uae of intoxicant iaon lliedei-ream-- .

Hut 1 men am now employed in
(he Santa Fe ahop at Toa'ka. Kan.

Ut year at thi time 2,tJ men were at
work.

There i an organi.el kick all over
Kanaa alut the celerity with which
the State Hoard ol Panlon i

criminal.
Hoke Smith ha declined to

execute mining lea.' on the
Indian in Ctah. He nay it
i illegal.

lUilmad willi a mileage of over M,-O-

mile and capital of I.ikw.U)iMi
have gone into reiviver' hand in tin
niimtry thi year.

The Javaneae village in Midway Plai-anc- e

at the Chicago Fair unable to
meet the exaction o( the management
ol the fair, and will cloae.

The city of Cleveland ha til"! a claim
to laud on the hike (rout occupied by the
Pennavlvuiiia, lke Sliore ami Hig Four
railroiida ami worth f.VMI.INiil.

Uonie, N. Y n'rt a full of hail-alon- e

weighing one cpiarler o( a pound.
Fverv exHaiil window-w- broken and
r( .himiiged. liaiu fell in torrent.

The New York Sun ha Wn making
a at ml v of thedehtaol the varum State,
ami liml that 111 the lu- -t ten eur there
ha Ui-i- i a total divreaa ol 10,iKm,iNm.

W. W. tlgilvie. the milling king o(

Cuniela. etimute the yield ill wheut ill

Miimtolia and Northweat Canada tin
vear at alauit twenty btihel per acre,
or a total weld ol alut IH.tKHi.mHl huah-c- l.

The recent "hunger riot" in New

York had their comical aide. One of the
loudeat cla n-- for bread, who wa
tnki-- into cukUnIv by the olice, wa
aearclie.1, and wa toiiiid to have 'i in
hi hm ki t.

New York' IWk Cominiaaioiiera have
built on meral dlllen-n- t pier
pailioii. In tliew alructnre iron pil-

lar upirt the naif, the building

o'li on each aide to let the hreee enter.
Hie pavilion coat ft.oU' each, and are
to acrve a public promenade.

Pr. Warner' comet factory at Hridge- -

art. Conn plov l,i0 women. It
now running only part of the time,
but lor all ol the workwomen who do
not aiake enough to pav their living

I r. Warner fiirnihc the mcala
until the l.u tory ahall U running full
time again.

A movement in f't in Smth Caro-

lina to have John C. Calhoun' Ualy,
with the eni ti".! over it by
the Mate Muie year ago,
removed (nun St. Philip' neglected
craveyanl in Cliarleaton to Fort Hill,
when wa hi home and where the col-liv- e

he w lahcd (or ha lately la-e- ital-liahci- t.

TvHvraphii-a- I Union No. Id of Chi-

cago, including all the large F.ugliah
of that city, adopted a radical

mcthial hr the relief of the unemployed
in the chape of a rule, to bold gl lor
live week, that none of the regularly
mplovcl hall work more than (our

lav each week, putting on " nil " the
ither thre-- .

The Cherokee Strip will I oened (or

at VI w- on atunlav, eptember
HI. There are altoiretheril.lU'.UiO acre
if land to le opene.1. t, or
i.iUi,!1 acre, i and land, unlit (or

leaving 4,iO',k0 aailable lor
hoiiu-atca.- l puri. There will le land
enough lor al'i't '.".'. iH htmii to make
elei tioii. and with the town lot Miiat-ter-

alt'V' ther not exceeding SS.rtm.

The man K. W. Parker, or Wilbur
K kivy. ho committed e

at the tiran I Hotel, San Fratici-o- ,

oiirding to a Philadelphia diatch tig-nr-

in many in the Kt. He
a coii 1. ted of bigamy and t to the

lor the ollenae. Hi mother
ic wealthy, I'ut wa lon-e.- to go to France
to.livr, o ing to her aon niiMxinduct.
ilewaawell known in Philadelphia a

The Count."
Horace Johnn. the Mi.MIetown

Conn.) weather prophet, who pmlirlel
the recent big ctorm, a there 1 an-ilh-

ol clill greater ceventy to come
twtween SrptemU-- r and 10. He piv-lict- a

that a great tidal wave will roll
into the treel ol tiun and New York
tlong the d'k and lor a time com-
pletely ubiuerve them, lie ,i iner--.
hciit ow lung property in the

cil 1,0 to remove their (ril along the
water fr.LU.

CHICA0O EXPUSITI0.1.

In Un Oregon dit-la- I an exhibit
that attract tuuih atleulion. It

a workinj model ol a rdd P14'
mining outllt. A large amount of gold- -

bearing dirt 1 at hand lor uemouirai-Im- r

tha a hole una e. of llilillig out the
gold, and at dated interval the plant i

put into Ihn exinnu i ni
urnunlei with gla, and it i. an aiini-in- g

ight to ee iieople hunting over the
aam land dirt lor partn lea or apar-anc- t

of gold.

Near the north end of the (oreatry
building are hown croectioiiof tre- -

(nun gon. Tin-r- i a yellow lir log

ix t in diameter. The yellow tir
gmw all over the North eet Ciavt
Hange Mountain. It i of ni rior ex-

cellence for g and tr. It
rang.- (nun two to ten l in diameter.
A croc Mi tion of a trunk of ti'li-la- nd

cpruce i ahoan. It nine feet nine
niche in diameter. The butt wa cix-lie- n

t ill diameter, the tn--

hi t high and ;fi0 year old. 1 in at UU
o( noble lir, apruce, lovely lir and yellow
lir are ahoan.

Ilamn de Maraja, Commia-ioni- -r from
llrail, ami S. Kuwa. of the Ja-ai- ie

Commiaalon, have through S.

Whilmore. eilitor of llardaiaal, offerel
foreatrv exhibit at the World Fair to
lo tin-- i il v o( Chiia.-- (or a

I.' Said Mr. Whilmore the other
night: " lloth the collection are com-

plete and large, the former one of
tl. Inn.i-a- l in I lie (oreatrv hlllldlllg. Mr.
Suwa' i Urge and exceptionally well
arranged and cUailiel. I'r.

Coiniiilaaioin-- r from tlie Ar
rent ine Itei.iihlic. and I r. Hii-le- r, Coin

Inim Paraguay, llh have
apleiidid collection, which they have
given ine to umh rataiid they would pre-c-

to the city if they niuld ! aaured
Ihev would and cared for

a they No uch mlhi tion o(

(oreat imaluct lill ever
ahowuaai now in thia exhibit, either
from domeatic or foreign Miiinva. 1 have
diH iia-.- -. the matter with other among
(on-igi- i exhihitcr. and am aatialie-- l the
hulk of the (on-ig- exhihit can l- -

cureil bv the city. American exhibiter
alo are' prepare I to make handaome do-

nation. I think the Jeaaoii colhi-tio-

can I. cctirt'd and Mime other private
colhvt ion. I 'r. Charle M illapailgh, the
laitmiiat w ho ha charge ol the W eat V

iiilli-ction- . intimate that a large
part of that exhibit can la' arc tired. It
I 0111 01 me uneai auown, ia oniiiii-i.-an-

thomughlv clasaittiil. Kentucky,
tiremiii. WiMiiuain. Mitim-Mita- . Micln
gan, Waahington, Mianoiiri and other
have complete, and

exhibit which they would
gladly donate in whole or in part.

FB0M WASHINGTON CITY.

Senator IM h i ha Introduced a reao--

lution calling lor a n'ort (mm the War
iH'partment ol the Hoard ol Kngineer
which exammeil the prMel improve-mei- it

at The Palle. Senator IVilph
think thi ought to la- - Congrea
o that early action miiy lie had hy the

llnvon dehvatloii.
A brief bv Judge Advocate

tieueral of the navy on the re-i- rt

of the court of inquiry that exam-- 1

in-- . 1 into the disgraceful condition of the
rruiacr Atliinta ha Ui-- prem-n-t to
Sn retarv llerla-r- t for hi
It i mil' I the brief contain evidence od
ditional to that given in the rert, ami
a court-martia- l ol the ollin-- r connii-tii- l

with the veaael will U ordeml by Mr,
HerU-it- .

The trouble on the Mexican lairder
over the attempt of Mexican oliiii-- r to
drive a M.a k of ahei-- (mm a tract o(
I11111I on the Kiolirailde, rlaiiniil bv laith
Mexican and cituen of the United
Mute, ow ing o a change ill the
of the river, ha taken a ceriou iii t
The War IH'partment ha riiclvcl a tel
egrnm froiii tieueral Wheaton,
man. ling the IVpartme lit of Texaa, cav
ing that twotnNip o( the Fifth Cavalry
would hurt l.iug.'old lor the aii-n- c

of trouble to aupart twenty men under
Captain Forhiirt, who have the Mexican
olli. er and alni p 111 charge.

All the member o( theadiiiiniatration
haik the greateat inlen- -t in the vote on
the ilauli lull: ( nrllle eaH
cia v ao. He rii'eived 111 In other in
the Tmaaury I lepartiuent ollicial an
nouncement of the aeveral vote a n
a thev were llaahcd aero-- the wire,
Win n ihe tirt vote wa which
alma ed that fne coinage at a ratio of lit
to 1 wa bv b1'.' majority, he an id
the majority wa greater than he had
anticipated, ami that he would have
been autialicd with cixtv majority. At
the com luaion of all the vote Secretary
Carlisle atated that he waa very niucl
gralilied at thu result and felt that It
would do lunch to reatore public conll
Iclne. He expreaaed the Iiok that the

Seiiiite would take at-.l- action on the
ailver Ihe ad.h-- l

that tlie prcaent ctrinuency waa not due
to want ol money, tun to imaMing it
and withdrawing ll from luiamca on a
count o( thi lack of iMtitldence.

It ha Imi-i- i dividisl impracticable to
let the land iiieation go over to Hie rrg
uliir I'V adjourning I ongrv a
MMin a the ailver oileatiotl I m'tllisl; Ml
work on the tariif bill w ill mh
Chairiiiiin Wilaon of the Wav ami
Mean Coiiimitti'e hoe to have the bill

for iMiiaideratiou hy the llouae by
NoveinUr. Another urgent ijiiection
may have to tn eonidrn-- l tin
The tuoiirtarv stringency h.icaued atlch
a tailing off in receipt from internal
r'veiiue, cii'lom and other Miuir that
thedailv nviptof the government are
now (ailing i.am.KHi abort of the com
pulory expenditure (or ami
the ordinary rxpcnditun- - of the govern-
ment. Already there i a detirirncv of
tl0,iMi,u.t to ll.u'.i in eight. The

ituatiou cannot la- - met by economy, a
thea expcii"e an obligatory under the
law. The alternative Congrf.
to meet the citualion are limited to three

a new iue ol government bond, an
income tax or aonie uch new iniot, or
an of the rate in Mime of the
existing form of taxation.

Sivrrtary Carlisle ha ordered that the
Unite.! Mate mint at Philadelphia and

an Francio le hilly manned and the
lull capacity of ldh mint atihfl in
coining gold bullion. The Trvaurv
pertinent a (mm ."wt.(ki.lx to
'l.ii,i' in gold bullion, whi h i part

o( the gold re-rr- o( IliM.OKO.iiO. viol. I

cannot ( n a currency; m it
hae tai-- decideil 111 the prvw-n- t nii-- . to
coin the bullion on hand. The bullion
will U-- iiiiin into tin. I and !'." gold
pieai-c- pn(er-ii-- e given to the
tirst two The coining
capacitvo( the 1'ht.a.lelphia mint, it i

atatisl.'aill la- - la ta crn ..lK and
io.to.ini r month. The fan Fran- -

riM mint a ill alao I, utilue.1. but (ortil-natel- y

nearly all bullion lawacwd by the
govermiieiit I in the Fjtat. Then 1

lit'.i'.ikO of rdd bullion in the Phila-
delphia mint, tYtV.iH of It in
one vault, where it ha remained un-

touched (or fifteen vear. Acting
Preaton visited 1'hila.lelphia the

other dev. and completed arrangrmrnt
a it h uieriiitrndent lloabvahell to Uvm
work at nniv, The Treaaory ie now pay-

ing out gold coin all over the oMintrv,
and a a cnneiienc ctan-- mora in
ncr--J of gold coin than hrrrU'fore.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Trade Gnvttly Demoralized in

British India.

W0MAS MI BDEB-- S AX ATT0BXEY

Franre'a Vineyard in Healthy

Slate Ciar Torn III At-

tention fo Hallway.

The verr flrt gvmnaium for girl in

iermany ill 1 uH Uel at CaUruhe thi
(all.

A writing table which once
to Hymn wa wld the oilier day in
llidoll lor

Permiaaion ha la-e- granted (or teh-iho- iie

wire in Manchester, Kngland, to
v plaia
The re.luction in price o( the mw--

I shilling and 4 petu-- haa greatly
leinoralifl trade in India.

Hirmiiigham. Kngland. ha nc- -

a ctorage battery
street railway ayateni lor over a year.

The Kiiil-mro- ( Kilesia i giving earn- -

eat attention to the making of the rail
way Mos-ow- , M. Peterahlirg
and Siln ria.

A gun exploded on the French rrtiiai-- r

Ihiguiiy Truiu during target practice at
ydiiey, N. S. W., killing four men and

injuring many.
The llrt etbi t of cloaing Indian mints

to free ailver coinage waa to coat Knglish
holder of Indian ecciiritie 1.V,0W,IM
hy their imiuisliate (all.

The (ierman Anti-Slaver- y Committee,
which etiirteil on ita carver with a capi-

tal of '.'.mm.HOO mark, ha in total
and irremediable collapse.

On tunny ol the railway in
the practice of starting lin-- s

with ga instead of wrasl ha been
adopteii, and pnivi-- c economii al.

Hamn AlU-r- t Hotli hild ha la-e-

given the Iron Cmwn by the F.mpemr ol
Airatria for hi part in carrying out the
Austm-llungaria- n currency reform.

A new g teletiholie haa
lai'ii invented in Knglain I. The receiv-
ing instrument ia aaid to apeak loud
enough to le hcanl all over the room.

The Turkectan (iaxette cay that the
Ameer of Hokhara ha broken w ith Mo-

hammedan tradition, and will throw
open hit country to Kuroja-a- civiliza-
tion.

An F.ngliahman. whoae will ha just
proliate.1, left f.VI.OHO to various

ciiarinc ami tne remainuer 01 111

$:l7.rM- -to Sir Henry Thompaon,
the arientiat.

The fashion among the ladie
at St. Peterabtirg i to arm llieinaclves
with long ram-Nwhe- they go almiad.
Nime ol three cane mcaxurcixorcven
feet in length.

The diadem of the Kueeian F.mprc
'iJM large diamond and a ein-gl- u

ruby valued at $100,000. The private
jewel of the Kiiiprve of Ailelria are
worth l,.rMjil,ti0ii.

The Ijotidon Time never print pict-

ure or uae heals, hut on the dav
of the rei'ent myal welding it had a
llowerv lamler a quarter of an inch w ide
amund each page.

Franre'a vineyard have apparently
completely nixiveriil from the phyllox-
era, and thia year' grae cmp i

to be the tineet that ban laeii galii-erc- d

in thirty-liv- e year.
The Ourcn of Italy i Inking her iienal

annual holiday among the Alp. She ic
attemhal only hv two of her Indie in
waiting, and with them ahe proaiw to
make an ascent ol Monte Koa.

The Italian government i likely to
onler the ailepc iialoh of the ( atholic pil
grimage to Uonie in the event of the
cholera 111 r ranee, Hungary ami other
countries continuing next month.

Mia Thornton, tjuccn Victoria' old- -

eat servant, w ho ha slate hoilai
kcrtM-- r at ititckingham Palme, ha just
resigned at the age of MO year. She haa
lai'ii forty year in her Majesty'earrvice.

The of two cases of cholera
at Northnfi'ii. 011 the canal d-- hv the
Spree, leave little doubt that the river

iiiliitisl. Ihe lierman govrrnmetit
ha ordensl the closing of all river hath.

At MontM-lier- , France, during ma
an elderly lady entered the of Jean
Jouis-Hii- t, a prominent lawyer, and ehot
him (our timea, killing him. Sheclaimcd
he hail rcmcd to return a sum of money
intrusted to hi care.

An agricultural writer nrkon the loss
thi vear to the Knglish (annerat '.' an
acre, which mean that the farmer have
upward of t70,lHJ,otio lea to einl than
they would have hail if the cmp had
lai-- up to the average.

Iji'lv IViriner, the widow of the rtu
lar lieiieral lately in command of the
Hrilish font- - at Madras, announce that
he i bringing home w ith her baggage

the head and tail of the fena-io- Indian
ligre that killed her husband.

Naval eopIe in Fngland are
to aak whether the ram mav not lie

alimed a dnngemu to Ihe chip which
bear it a to the chip rammed. It ia
lined certainly a lee trustworthy weapon
than moat pcrnon have been led to cup--

oee.

In Ivndon some thouaaml of women
and girl belong to what are called drink
cluli, a email um aid by each
niemU-- r weekly in onler that ceveral
time yearly all may meet at Mime puis
ne House ami drink wlial lia been oin
triliiit.il.

When Mie Sybil Sanderon wa cing--
ing at Pane the other dav ahe noticed
child imitating her. A her Ming died
away she listetii-- to the echo of the
child' voice, anil wa o (awcinated bv
it ewe. tn.-a- a that ahe decided toeilurate
the little einger.

The Infanta Kulalia'e eimn-gl.- i dn--

of which an American nianufacttiring
company made her a t w bile lie
wa the nation gueat, ha amuae.1 great
curiosity among the ladle of the Span-
ish Court, w ho very properlv regard it
a Mitnethmg very remarkable in the
aayol feminine attire.

Ixmdon ia to have a toliac.-osho- from
SeptemU-- r 17 to Ik tolarr 7. a dahlia and
gladiola exhibition for thne day in the

of three rhrraan- -
thenium ehoae, one in (V tola--r and the
other in the two etiiieeding month: a
cage bml chow the lat of iVtolvr and
a hull-do- g ehow in November.

Kight Honorable Henry Chaplin hold
the F.ng'.ih government mainly reerain-eihl- e

lor the failure ol the Hrueael Mon-
etary Conference, and charge that it
willullv threw away an opportunity for
pmmoting a celtlement ol the diver
juration aiTecting ail part o( the world.

Tlie Kueaian Cxamaiu ha one glnaon why he can neveT' marry the
Pnnci Victoria ol Wale, with whoae
name the gi:p have connected hi.
It i that thev are hrt cotieine, and the
marriage ol tirat couetti w at net It

by the canon ol the iireek
Cbarvh.

FUBTLASD MABKET.

What-Vall- ey, Wc! Walla Walla,

&2c per rental.
Ivn, wool ajid Midi.

Hora tr--. 10ij 10c per pound, accord-

ing to quality; new crop, 'V3, 15jl7c.
Wool Umpoua yalley, 14i15cj fall

clip, 13i14c; Willamette Talley, 10(4

lc, to quality; Eaatern Orw
gon, 614 14c per pouu.L aocordiiig to
condition.

lliux Dry hide, aelerteil prime,

5ic; green, aelerted, over 65 Jiound,
4c; under 65 pound, 3c; alieep pelt,
hort wool, 30a.W; medium, MHOo;

long, tnk-- i $1.25; hearling. lOJOc: tal
low, good to choice, 3j5c per pound.

run'M, rxi. rr'.
Flocb Standanl, M.25; Walla Walla,

3.S); graham, 1.75; uj)ernne, i50
per liarn-l- .

Oat Old white, 40c per bushel; old
grav, :tfh-- : new white, 3c; new gray, 33
a .XV: rolled, in lxg, l.25..io.50j liar-re- l,

1.50iu.75; rain-- , ;1.75.

MiLUiTtrra Itran, 117.00; ihort.
tO.W); gmund barley, .''! ii; chop
lee.1, 1 er ton; whole barley, Ml

(inV r rental; middling,
r ton ; rhickrn w heat, $1.06 per cental.
Hav iood, (lOiitU' ht ton.

DAIkV PKollfia.
Iti-rr- a 4 Ir.Hnin (aiicr creaiilerv. 25 a

3h'c; fancy dairy, ilMrJV"; lair b

giael, 0'.ii-j- i , ni "ii, ii" i'sl i1"
aiiinl; California, 3.W44C r mil.
Ciikkai Oregon. 1JV; California,

13iil4c; Young America, l.'i Jliic a--r

silllld.
h.oo toe per uoren.
Poi-Lta- Chicken, old. 4..'i0 .i.'i.Oil;

bmiler. $L,.0Oii3.50; duck, $1.00 .ail.tW;
geeae, H.I0 r dozen; turkey, live, 14c

r pound; drecei, none in tlie market
vxoirvni.t and rat'ira.

VlTALka Cablaxge, lc tarr ponnl;
taitatia-- , tlr-go- i.V r cack ; new on
ion, l'.e ler isiund; cuciiinla-r- . Ore-

mm. H ii lOr Her down : llring fi"t
7c h Hiund ; toinaloi-- , 5tia 7.V r lx ;

green torn, 10'iiUMvc a-- r do-n- ; wt-- t

iH.tal.a-a- , S'ta.h- - la r tajiiilu ; gg plant,
$l..rJ ja r box.

r KL'lTH McilV lemon, fi.W"io,ou per
Ian; California new crop,

in n: hanana,$1.50ir.i.OO per buncli;
oramre. IJI.00 ler lx; pineapph-- , $11.00

per dozen ; Calilornia apple, $1.25itl.50
per bilehel; Oregon. 60ic7.V;
On-gon- , 5t)"h5c r iaiXJ fwetone, rVi

tk- - r box; clingatone, 7'WNOr r

laix; on-go- au pniin, eMaiav jier
Imix; Hrudsliaw plume, OOm7'5c r
la.x ; Hartlett $l.iW 1.50 a-- r laix ;

bla kla-rri- 4'i5r a-- r pound; water-
melon, tiOOirf 3.00 r dozen; ca n ta-

lon , $l.'J5nf 1.50 la-- r dozen; nutmeg
melon, $1.50 fan; hucklebcrrica,
15c ta-- r pound; graiea (Mum-a- t and Hoee
of Peru), $1.00 a--r Uix; Tokay, $1.50
per laix ; nectarine, $1.25 r lui ; crab
apple, $1.'25 J 1.50 a r box.

TArLK oaociaiaa.
Daian Fai'iTa Petite tirunea, 10 a 11c;

ailver, lli(12r; Italian, 13'c; Uerman,
10m 11c; plum, Hiatk-- ; evaporated ap-

ple, 10m He; evaporateil apricot, 114
15c; 10mllMsc; pear, 7(3 He
per silllli.

Corrga Coeta Hi. a, 22c; Kio, 21c;
Salva-lor- , 21 'jc; Moi-ha- , 25', M30c ; Java,
24'i:tOr; Arbiickle' and Lyon,

ixmii, 2:t.:tnc er pound; Colum-
bia, came, 23.30c.

IIonkv Choli-- 18c per pound;
new Oregon, 10a20c; extrai t, thu 10c.

8.lt Liverpool, loo, $10.00; 60,
$10.50; tock, $H.50i 11.50.

Ktt-- lland,$4.75(. 5.00 ; Japan, j

New Orlean. $4.60 iar cental.
Haxb Small white, 3'c; pinks,

34c; bayoa, 3'4c; butter, 4c; lima, 3'4c
r pound.
Svat'P F'aetern, In barrel, 40i45.V;

in hall-barre- l, 42m 57c; in caa-- , 35i$
k-- ier gallon ; $2.25 a-- r ; California,

in barrel, 2040c er gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

n.S'gc; (ioldenC, 5sc; extra
C, 57,c ; confectioner' A, tl'jc ; drv gran-ulatia- l,

0,c; cilia-- , crualuil and jkiw-dere-

7'4i- - per pound; '4c r ound
discount on all grade lor prompt rah;
maple mgar, K"t bio per pound.

c.vxmxo oooos.
Cvmsxii (ioona Table fruit, acmirted,

1.75i.t2.00; $l.h.5m2.10; Hart-
lett ja-a- $ 1. 75 m 2.00; plum, $1.37'vi
1.50; atraw $2.2""i2.45; rherru-- ,

2.25m-.'.40-
; bhickla-rrie- , $l.S.5m-.Mm-

;

raepU-rrif- , $2.40; pineappii, $2.2rM(
2. Ml; apricot, $l.t5m2.iHj. Pie fruit,
aaaorte.1, $1.20; pearl n--

, $1,'J5; plum,
$I.H0m 1.L1); IiIhi kla-rrie- $1.25i 1.40 per
dozen. Pie fruit, gallons, aamirlcd,
$3.15m3.5o; a he. $;l.50m4.liO; apri-co- t.

$:l.50m 4.1X1; plume, $2.75m3.00;
hlackla rrie. $4. 25m 4.50.

M x at Corm- - la-c- le, $1.50; 2.
$2.40; chipped, $2..Vit4.00; lunch
tongue, 1, $4 ; 2, $0.75; devileil ham,
$1. 75m 2.15 per dozen.

Flail Sardine, i, 7.V-i- $2.25 ; .',',
$2.I5m4.50; lolvter. $2.:t0 13.50;

tin tall, $l.25m$1.50; Hat,
$1.75; $2.25 i2.50; $5.60.

a Ada ao avooiNo.
Hurlap. net cash,

6c; burlap, 10't-ouni-- e, net
caah, '..'(-- ; burlaM, ll'g-ounc- e,

7'c; burlap, liUmmv, 11c;
burlap, 14c; wheal
lg, Calcutta, ZlxMi, pot. He;

oat laxg. 7',c; No. 1

bag, 7c; Calcutta hop cloth,
10c.

Tts I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual
ity, $Jt.50m.00 tH-- r !x ; lor rrueer. $2
extra per laix; I. C. coke plate, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.60f M.OOiier Ux ; terne
plate, I. C, prime quality, $l.50,7. 00.

Naiub Haae quotation': Imn, $2.25;
eteel, $2.:!5; w ire, $2.50 per keg.

Stil Per pound, lOc
Lead Per pound. 4lMc; bar. e'.c
NavalStok Oakum, $4.50ci5.H0 per

hale; ream, $4.Mi' O.00 per 40 aund;
tar, Sba-kholt- $13 ; Carolina, per bar-re- l

; pitch, $il wr barrel ; turpentine, 05c
per gallon in car Iota.

Iaox Har, 2'c per pound; pig-iro- n,

$2325 per ton.
uva AMD oaaaaiD miat.

Bxxr Prune eteer. $2.50iz2.75: fair
lo gial et.-er- $2.00(2.5t); gooil tochoire
row, $1.50 .ll. 00; dreemM beef, $3.50 m"

,00.
MrrroM Choice mutton, $2.00ii2.50;

dreeil, $4.lHim4.50; lamlw. $2.tX)m2.50;
dn-cee- $ti.00; hearling, 2'4c, live
weight.

HiMie Choice heavy, $.V00a,VS0; me-
dium, $4..Vim5.00; light and feeder,
$4..VM 5.1X1; drewHsl. $7.00.

Veal $4.l..rf.00.
raovtcio,

KteTXBM Swokeo Meat amd La to
ll aine. tiieilinm, umxivere.1, 15 4 l'k- - ter
pound; tMvrrvl. 1 4 v it 15'tc; break faat
!x-on- , uncovere.1, 10ml7c; covered, 15 lt
mlii.-- ; chort clear cide. 13.4 14c; dry
alt (ide. Il.iil2'tc; lanl, compound.

in tine. bV per pound; pure, in tin, 13
(u-c- ; Oregon lanl, iif i:tc.

Lawerlnf lh TH.ne.MOr.
An uker at churvh at

Gret-Ler.Wir- N". C, pt a httle fnut
tratej A.ne Sunday niaTtit mvntlr,
but lie did the bet thill if Uiat Le
omld under the circuinstam-ea- . Tlio
nx'tn w aa ejci-aisjvel- warm, and Le
tried hi til lower a
frotu the top. but be failoJ. Then be
u uown uie ierm motT and ear-
ned it out of dour. EverrUxly
oaled kiS at once. Atlanta Conau- -

tution.

FARM AND OAIiDEX.

The Silo a Necessary Adjunct
to the Uairv.

S0JIK AGRICl'LTl'KAL I'OIXTKUs.

SouiftLlDgConrerniugSperUliyimj
(irueral Faruiiiig-L- re Bll(

Tick ou Kkrep.

For year pact there ha Wri a gr.tdeal aaid and written alamt aiavu--
and general farming, and more e-- ia . uf.
ly during the laat few year of (ii.tent among the (arinera, aav e a w rit, r inthe Ohio Farmer. The dub n nee I. ,
tween eecialty and gem ra. farmm .

not great if tlie advocate of Mtt ,v..
tein will put the aame oiiatnictin on
the word ea-- i ialty. Whatever the .,r,
may ineaii, I do not think ite adviaat,..
ue it lo oinvey the idea that a m.ui t
la a aKi-ialia- t milat coiiline lua filuitato
only one cmp or only one partuular
branch of agriculture, mid yet the
cab-- e of general farming eeeiu iit,.r.
ininisl that a epeeialist iniiat ruiitin,.
hiinaelf.

If to be a epceialty fanner means Hat
a man must confine all ,l8 - t 1 to
branch of agriculture, audi a raising
nothing but wheat, corn, oata, sint,..hog, horwe, cheep, rattle or any pam,!
ular thing, then the le lnu.ing we have the lietter. Our bretlir.--
in the Smth tried ai iallv farming, ii,h
epcciulty la ing cotton, and it pnm-- ,

rurae to them not only aa indiviliul
farmer, but a a people, llut , ia
farming di'n't mean aiiythmg u( u'l

kind; if It iha-a- , I have never seen tiiiiah rn sKi ially farmer, imr have I i,rreal a line alviaating audi
fmm the uiiHit enthiiaiastic sa-- . i.ih-- t. 1

I voice the eciitimcuta of ,.
cialist when 1 mtictrue it to mean
eyctcm, a ci uil av steni, or in other
word a epceial rotation or roiiihinatinii.
Time a man may have one or more mi..All hi ellort ami em-rgi- t are ceni, r..i
on that cmp; it i the priiuarv ol.j,, i
Thi crop may la-- ataha . He mav and
di-- c raiat- - clover, wheat ami com, Yt l(
raid- - them only that they may Is-- the
mean of holding or increasing the fu-
tility in hi coil and stimulating it to m
best rllort to pnaluce itut.a s. lule
lie may raiae other rmpa, they are only
the mean tlimugh w hich he exert (o

gain rerbiin end in view. Our ct ultr
i butter, yet we raise wheat, Uuin-i- - it
i the t way to get our gmund In. k

b clover lor hay ami to increase the fe-
rtility in our land. We raise corn
it i the foundation of dairy fii-d- .

raise potutoc they bring the
money w ith w hich to buy bran and lin-w-

I meal. We ke. pa few hogsand agl
many chicken to eat our akini milk;
vet all our rllort are to iniike all the
luitter we ran. Kverv thing grown hv

thi evstem or nitatioti, excepting hog

and rliickrnc, gN- - into the mouth of

our row. They are our mil bine fur
converting our (arm product into cash.
Jtutter i our money cmp and our --

cialty. Su a man' might, and 1 think
every farmer should, make come hrandi
of agriculture a apecialty. I the
man that w ill lake up muiic ceial

of farming or eh stu.lr
hi business ami follow it intelligently in

the man who will euccrcd. It ia an ad-

mitted fai t that there i no mom y in

general farming yet we ere imn
ami read ctatemeiit daily of men who

are making money by epceialty (armiiiit,
not by grow ing one thing, hut by rook

system.
the sk tisa vav alio,

I'ra ticul dairymen are more
and more to the, conclusion that tin- - ilo
i a necessary adjunct of the dairy.
There have la-e- etmng objection urgid
against it, partly tlimugh prejudnt-- ,

partly the methods of caring for

balder ill thi way were not thoroughly
umleratiMkl. One hear and a g.l
deal le in opNiilion to the alio li"
than two or three or even one year a.-y-.

It ha li n disrovereil that a eiloiii nut
U-- a cosllv allair, and the pmp-- r mole
of filling it i much Itcttcr undcrnl
than formerly, mi that the ensilage la of

very much r quality. One ot th
moat ran-fu- l dairymen iii New Ktiglaii'l
i reMtrtiil to have said nvciitly that
milk pnalucer with all hi capital aii'l
lalair deH-nden- t lioii a large How of

milk rould liol be eubjii t lo the whima
ol the and loae a large proportion
of hie income the Usual quantity
of rain liHpciird to be withheld. II

added that he must have a eiipply ol
the year miind a an insurant

again! ilm'ught and lloal. Tin i e

in a nutshell. It i a question of

dollar and cent. When the pasture
dry up in August, a nowaday they are

almost cure to do, the cow lgiu to

shrink in milk, and at the aame tune up
g- - the price ol butter, hut the da.rv-min- i

w ho deH-m- l on pasture (ceding
isiwerless to take advantage of the fe-
lt i then that the alio comes into pl-0-

and the dairyman who ha one smiles to

think he liol deieii. lent lln burnt-u- p

paatun-- and a ahrinking milk auqly- -

1. 11 K AMI Th Ka UN SIIU C.

An ex'iiive exH'rimeiit wa tua-l-

hy Pmf. C. P. (iillettv of the Colorado
ex un lit elation on the of

lice ami tick on cheep, which we give
a follow: After shearing the slu-c- an
emulsion, consisting of H ja-- rent kcro-ecn-

i made. Perhaps thia may !

elightly weakened. 1 hiring the treat-

ment a man ihould stand in the vat and
give rai-- cheep a thonuigh

rmulaion clinuld I' kept wcllatirnd
at all time. The coet of matt-rial- s f r

dipping tifty-rig- eheep wa $1.11. The
cab parasite, tick, lice and maggot a.l

succumb to the deatmying wer id the
kemm-ne- . The dip die- not

in thewiail after dn-- lung it ;

it ehould lie renewed after eai h anii"-'-

elicaring. Too much kenwiie is like.y
to take olf the wikiI; hem-- it mu- -t

enitlleilieil. An einu.st. ii

uiaile at tlie rate ol two gallona of k

half a pound of Mp and one g
J

Ion of water churne.lhvether.and a i l'- -'

to thirty or forty gallon o( water alter
rhuriiing, will I etmng enough to ac-

complish all that it deaired.
How to rrki.

It i not cheap to (.! '

cheap cmp that vmi may ban- - bar.'.;-Th-

only cheap fiisling ie to lee--l in

uch a manner a will eectire the l -- t

gmwth in the leaat time. In onler b
l i thi you mnet have Mime knoah-U'- e

of the relative feeding value of the u

ration.

Wi! i Anlrarlr.
Th Tariou. weilding annnrrarlr r

nammt In lt following onlrr: F.rt.
wedding; aecond. pl-r- ; ttiml. ' '

Bf:b. worali-n- ; w.a.lrn; truth, t

twlfth. eiU and fln hum. 6Juntn. cr-U-

twrotietb. china; twruty lift a. i.er.
thirtieth. prl: thirty fifth. ppnirr; for-

tieth, ruhy; fiftieth, gnl.len; v0tj t.l.
diatnend. Bruoklya Lagi- -

Ha Waal4 TIM.
Cutooiar-Ho- w much U thi neciuer
Clerk Foor dollar.
Ctutomer I'll tma It oo on eo';it'T

l m f. yon mj Dot (or K-- C.oa
aa4 Fajruiaar. . -


